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THE SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL
Is published at Thrse Dollars and Fifty Cents, if {-aid

advance, or Foa. Dollars if payment is delayed for ibi
months.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Is published at Two Dollars if paid in tdvnnre. or T'

Dollars and Filly Cents, if pnj'meM is delayed for S

months, and Three Dollars, if not paid until the end of i

year.ADVERTfSKME\TS will be inserted at tlie followi
rat**: For one square (14 lines or less) in the setni-wytk
one dollar fiir tlie first, and twenty-five cents for en

cuheeqnent insertion.
lathe weekly, serentv-five rents per square frtr the fit

and thirty r*ven and a half cents fdj'each subsequent!
tertian. Single insertions one dollar per square.
The ntimrer of insert tops desired* and (he.rtlitiorJ

ne'jp^ished in. must be noted n»> 'Ite margin of all mw
tissrto^s. or they will Is* inserted semi-weekly unj#r
tiered to he discontinued. ant* charged "cCQMgggyj#

s' -1 - . »kl.. .nA..akl«. unit n<lnrt.rtv ilwnV"'rntJ
nHB liiwiiuuy ».», r

rhargrtl the fame n* for b etngle insertion. j 1

Mm 03-All romiuiinicationK by mail mwt lie paR*'" 01

BH secure attention. J
.

* The fallowing gentlemen nre A jr'nte for the /f *'-"
MB W»; C. Caktos. (Jersrml Agin'. /

I'cl. T. W. Huer, Jnckmmhniu. Litncaeteap'1'
9|b 8. h.rosser. l>q., Lanra'trrdllr, s?.c./ *

I H C. Mcl'nrsiMKx, Gartlmge; N. C. V
BH W. Moork. Kb)., Camlcn. 8. C. ?
Kjfi^B . A'kI Poetnta«t*-r»are requeued tojtrt

KB w. If. H WOKKM?,
iBB ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ca^on, B- °SHA(Office immediately in rear oflhpour^ House.)
qsrsfi will ATTtSB tub coo'"8 0f

BmH Darlington and SBmte®','r'c'8,
entrusted to him wjJueat with prompt

yarwful attention. ISt.

f flioUB.
I AVCTIOSEERS di GENERAL AGENTS,

I T -/ Cami'£'*i s. C.
Jan. A y

I D ^STwTT^Sii KEKS,
i Receiving: and^orwfcrtftng merchant,
| Bayer af Cotto*and other Coantrjr Produce,

f *" "»'' v' "a <:AM<*Kftk f. c.

A B'ANK agent.
Aa aitoMi «*a\u dpiwsi^K 1 >Avie's H<mu

sir VVlJLfclAM C. MOOliJ^
BA NK AG E N T,

Anddeceiving and Forwarding Eterchant
CAMDEN, S. C.

Aeffbexccs.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. W
De&nusure, T. J. Warren, E. q.
mi*M sJtisTB. K^RsliAU7,
Attorneyatl^^andStiiajtox

CA31JJt$X, s. c.
Will attend the ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlirsjton and Lancaster Oi^tricrtx.

I Case Gre«u Peas, (French.) Hecrived and for
sale by Sill IF cf- AUSTIN.

Bry Goods.
TIIH Subscriber has just added to hit slock c»f

GROCERIES.
20 Piece* Cheap Calico.
80 " llociopuns and 0*nabur<rs,
Checks, .Ticking, Sir* wis, i .'a* idkerchiefs,
Tweed*, Cassiineres, Itm.inins. fcc., with all

articles usually kept i* « well selected assort,
ment. WSJ. C. MOURE.

Feb. 11 1Jif

~r* To Rent".
THAT brick dwelling and 'ore, nsrt t« (lis

"Mansion House." iu>*' occiinied by T. lionnell.Apnlj lo J 1) KF.RMIIaW. Kx'or.
Dec 2-i 101tf

Aotieo.
A LL peraene aving demand# againat the ftsJiV.tat'* of J- ' I toby, dec'd will f^r«rw*nl lliem

properly aliened, and those indebted will maks
partueat tw J. DUN LA1\ Adm'r.

f ; rJaa. 30. 8u

i

ICase Olives stuffed with Anchovies. Received
and for saio by SHAW & AUSTIN.

1NEIRISH POTATOKS.A frw lib!# ju« received
b̂y SHAW A AUSTIN.

lYotiuc.

AS I aru about to leave this State, to travel
abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Ling

as my general agent, to attend to rnr affairs duringmy abiotic*. K C. ADA .MSON.
IFob. 14 13 ei tf

O OASES .Pie Fruit consisting of Rhubarb
' Jj Gooseberries, Peaches Whortlebeiriea auc

l- Plums raeived and for sale, br
SHAW L AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

~i Case Pate de Foie Gras Struabourg. Recei
X Ted and for sale by

Jan 30. SHAW 4i AUSTIN.

[ lfotftcc.
^ M' | AVING disposed of my entire atock of Gro

XI eerios In Mr. James I. Villepigue. formerl;
[ of lha firm of Paul F. Yillepigue <J- .Son, I be^

reepectlully, to solicit for hint, the generous pat
e . /»nutnmprii.

^ ronagR ul ujv 'i;iiiki -.

Thoso indebted to me either by not# or open #c

count, are earnestly requested to call on me at th
old stand and settle, which will enable me to met

me own engagement#. 8. 11MXSON.
*Raiftkia*.

A few Boxes new Raisins, just received ht
W. C. MOORE.

____.

OA BOXES I. E. Cheese, email size, receive
*U\J Snd for sale, bv SSllAW di AUSTIN.

Feb. 18
"

14tf

O BBLS. Kennedy's Boston Butter Cracker
O received and for sale, by

SHAW &, AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 1'-tf.

Bounty Land.
*X^HE Mibscriber will prosecute claim# f.r Ear

| 1-^or Pensions. on reasonable terms, #nldiei
end officenr~in-ti^-?4£xicari war, in the n^r
1SI2, the Florida war7andon»ertll4tM£^Va''s. ai

entitled to Bounty Land. J. B. KfifflBftW.f "" r?

THE SOff'EEEEN STORE.
Il,f, wr2aiiip, are inr-ted t<» rail at

K. B. M>iyAT\S new $c|i;heru Store,
third hour i-titrtc the i auk of Camden, where
'hev-witl^d s complete assort men; of

CRY a®M, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,
coiTfeiFfpJ lolJuws;

ro* jj0"'£>nii iiiourr.i: g Prima
ifea?d'l-4 brown ShirtingsAu/Doihius and Marlborough Stripes

^ix ->it>stwinoU« autl Kentucky Jeans
ike and laucy Cassnneres

IKrgro Ke>eys; Hod and Negro Blanket*
nsr / Mom*. L't since, (iinglitiuis, <('c.

^ (lireceriei.
r
m; Brown, I,< af, cr.isiied and clarified Sugar

M4 Rio and Java Coffee*
New Orleans and Went India Molasses

1 Marksrel, No*. *J and 3 in barrels
Cheese, Rice, Flour, Bacon and Sail
Handl e, Pepper, iSpiee
Tobacco, N'egars. die. d r.

1 Hai'duare.
Pocket Knives and Forks
Britannia and Iron Sposcs
Trace and Halter Chains
Axes, Hummers and Hatchet*
Spades, ShotMs and llces
Hand, null and crosscut irss
Vues, anvils and blackviuilli's bellows
Nails, brads, tacks and sp igi*
Knob, pad closet and stock locks
Iron squares. compasses »ltd plane irons
Brushes, blacking, coMon and rtoul cards
Uroadaxes and steelyards; pots and skiliots
Broad and narrow' Iron tfcr.

ileady Made tlotbiug
ot every description.

Sa'Mlcs, Bridles and Martingales
( rockery and Gl. ssware,

Guuny and Dundee ICgging
Kentucky Rope and Tmiio

Together With every other art ids usually Intnd
| in a viell selei ted stock of Dry Goods, Groceries
and Hardware. All ot which will bt sold exceedin^!?low lor cash.
urrle highest market prices paid fer cettun

ano oilier country pruduce.
Dec. 24, X. 8, Af^FFAT.

"HEW STORE.
THE subscriber is now opening a large assort

ment o! Wroccrie* uaail staple Goodtt,
in the Store lately occupied by William J. Gerald
(south of the Dank of Camden,) which he will
dispose of at Charleston prices for cash.
Those wishing to purchase would ds well te

call and examine the block, consisting in part, ot
«i.« r.n.,.u .

mr luiii/wiiig) i u.

Loaf, Crushed, C round and ftro itdatcd 'Sugar*
an roil, J'ortu liiro. and .New Orirau* do
Nw "rlca!!*, Mum uvado and Cuba Moisuoi
Javu. I.Hj»uir» ami Kin Cofll-e
Ouii|Hiiv;ifr. Voting IJyt'iu and Biark'I'tai
Sperm. A'i.iinmiiiiie.Qixi Tsilow Candles

- .n'Miuyinii IIIifjiHri11i rmrnTiT.'al#rtT«'..t^
Snap rin.l >i:trrn. a»'-oried
iVpjwr. Spin'. Cinder. Nutravg*. .M.1c« **<i Closes
I'ovJrr. Shot and l.c id

| I Itirdu .irr. Cutlery, Nail* a"fl Ca«ui!a»
('kill'.*, i.ilivrt i Oil. S|icili' 'M arid lb ./Wl«

A I.N..

Uleanlied b:i 1 nnhleaclieJ >hirringa,and Slircungs
Hlakkri*. lleuTirks, Apmn Cheek* and Uttnuburgs

Together with a large assortment (

Ka^ia;, It&pu sntl Twine.
J. VV. DIIADLEY.

Chm Vn. S. C. S~pt 23.
I2ria*h paid forCollon and other Pro lnre.

The Htibt criher haa jut: finished oil a lot of Maj
hneattr Rocking Chair* in plush. Also Sewing

I.1...1. «»,,! half v-.-rv oent articloa and
ionium m J'IUJ«U -. i .». , ..__

at uriu».uul!y low prices. C. L. CIIATTEX.

^2 ill (aHtllVOOlli, &LC.
Mi'i lt)^ to JO inch
<lil! ('raokn, as^uried Nizes

North Ivi^lisli and. Norther Ho!l»«
\\ an*, assorted. Irum £ !o 5") gallons

Patent !r>>ti Axle*. I id *.'1 inch.
Mill Irons ot'aiiY kind «nrtiislir-l to order.

Mr.DO WALL & LOOPER.
Ji.WS 54ft

IJfA SIDES bcht ZYcanluck Leather.
If Juki received and for c*!e oi 17 ct* per
lb. by JOHN VV. BRADLEY.

Carpeting:!!!
JUST opened an.l for rule, roninioii, extra flue. superfine,an I iin;>eri#! lin-ee Or < arpe's, of new pntterna.
A!»o. t'rinled I loor ('luihn, Hug*, and miion t'arpelini.

Sept. 17. .711 f] L. W. BONNEY.

CtOIlN SJwIler*. Patent Sirsw Cijttera. Plough*. Patent
/ ( hum* cf llie in wl approved kind.Rooking and aitl

linf 1 hair*. Pr.il*.Tub*,ie.. jaat received bv

| Sept. 17. [74tf] M. W. BONNEY.

BOXES Smoked Halibut received and for
t) eale bv SIIAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

: Tax Collector's Notice,
"VfOTJOE in hereby ffirvu that I will open
li Hook*<>n the lirsl day of February next at

the store ol James Dunlap, in Camden, for collectingthe Taxen for is.70, and will attend at the'
following place* on the following days for the
same purpose.
On Monday the 3d of A'arch at Liberty Hill; on

Tuosdav, 4di of A/arch, at Flat Rock; on Wednesday,5;h March at Buffalo; on Thursday 6th »f
March at Lizciiby'x; on Friday 7th of March, at

iSchroek'a Mill; oil Saturday 8th of A/arch, at
' f M,!l

bUHjlun
,f After the above named limns. I will attend at

Camden, until the Srst day of A/ay, at wliirh lime,
the Books will positively be cloned, and all delaul0
ters double taxed.

J. w. DO BY, t. c. r. ».

January 20. wt/
" "mansiWhouseT

caside.v, s. c.

^ r I ''UK undersigned liegs leave to return hi* grateful
_L thank* lolii* friends, and ilic travelling Public, far
the liberal support which lie ban received since he has been
opened. (four months) and bus entered upon hia duties for
1851, with renewed energy to endeavor to please .all thai

' may call upon hint, both rich and poor. His House will
be found one oft lie must dei ruble, situated, and best furnishedHotels in (,'unidcn- His servants also will be
found respectful and attentive, and the table will bo tuppliedwith the besi (lie market affords.

~ His Stables and ('arriagc 1 louses nre rooiny and always
fully supplied with Provender, and an experienced flustier,

id All Omnibus calls at thelloUHe every ncr^ng fur pasrHseugers for the Railroad. (>'ive nte a call and test ray mono.
f As von find me,
01 So recommend ma.

K. (J. ROBINSON*.
Proprietor.

CYundet, Fcbrnarv Tth, 1331. IIif
s

\

FAKE REDCCJ2DTO 620FROM
tilsnrlcslou to i\o« York.

The (Srral Mail Route from Charleston, S. C.

LEAVING the wharf .il the foot »<f Lauren* at.

daily al 3, p. in. after the arrival of the South-
ern cars, via Wilmington ami Weidon, Petersburg,
Richmond, t(i Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,ai.djo New Vork.
The public is respectfully informed that the

steamer* of thin line, from Chrlcston to Wilmington,are in first rate condition, and are navigatedby well known and experienced commander*,and the Railroads are in tine order, thereby
securing both safety and despatrh. A THROUGH
TICKET having already been in operation will
be continued on and after the first of Oct. 1-49,
a* a permanent arrangement from Charleston te
At 10 York. PaHsenj/ers availiny themaelves thereatwill have the option to coutiuue w ithout delay
through the route or otherwise, tostop at auy immediatepoints, renewing their seats on the line to
suit heir convenience. By this route traveller*
may reach New Vork on the third day during busir.es*hours. Baggage will be ticketed on board
the stenicr to Weldon, as likew ise on the ch nge
of cars al the intermediate points from lhence to

New York* Through Tickets can alone be had
of E. WIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office of the
Company, loot of lauirens street, to whom please
apply. For other informatio inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
at the American Hotel.

II a vS, 34-tf

Family Groceries.
SL'GA!*..Lou.', Crushed, Pulverized, Cltri'cd

lijrhi and brown light N. Orleans and Mua.
Covat'o. (

COFFEE,.Old Government Java, Rio, La- j

guira, Chocolate, Broina, Cocoa. |
TLA..Imperial, Gunpowder, I Jyson, Si Iverleif

Vuung Hyson, Orange Pehoe and Golden i

Chap.
FLOt'Il..Baltimore in Bbl»., Extra Family jFlour in Bags from selected Wheat, Buck- j

wheat, i
RICE..Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Currio J t

Powder. ^
SOAP..Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing s

Fluid, Castile, Colgate*, Fancy.
UAJIH..Baltimore Su^ar cured, J)ri«d Beef,

l'icklcd Beef, Mackerel, No. I. ia Kitts. 'rSalmnndo., Halibut, Frc-h Salmon, Lob- 1

sters, Sardines in whole, half and quarter ;l

boxes, Herring, Potted Varuioulb do. t
P£CREE&,.From Grouse &. Blackwell, Uu i

derwond and IA'wis. j
KETCHUPS..Worcestershire, Harvey, John

Bull Tomato*, Walnut, Mushroom, King vof Oude'x, Saho, Pepper aud Paeh Vmger,
W. Wine do, Cider do, English and French s

Mustard, Spanish Oiive*, Capers. AnchavieeIJpseiie.ee lor flavoring.
PRESERVES..i'cMcJies, uprnots. Prunes

i'Cutifl/.r n'W jrrrwb7ryjamr -1

Figs Raisins, Prunes ji
CA.YDEES.. N'*w iie.itord Sperm, Solar de

Adamautiue, W ax. colored do. .

Ret e:ved umJ to sale bv
SHAW & AUSTIN. *

New Fall Good3. d

THE subscriber respectfully iulbims bis friends u

and the public generally, thai lie is now recei- :|

ring his Fall supply of v

Orocerk'i, Doiticitk'i, Ate.
Consisting in part, of the following articles, via:.
Brown, crushed, loafami clarified Sugars '

New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Iiio and Java Coifee '

Rice, Cheese, Bason and Lard *

No. 'J and 3 .Maekurel ' i

Corn, Flour, Oats, Salt t
Swedes Iron of all sizes »

Powder, Shot, Lead, Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine and common Tobacco

Hugging, Hope aicd Twins.
Men and boy's Wagon Saddles
Riding and Waggon Bridles I
Humes, Collars, Hiding and Waggou Whips t

also 1
Crockery, Glass and Hardware (
Collint' best Axes, Nails, assorted size
Pocket Knives, Knives and Forke

Negro Clc-thv,
Bleached and brown Home-puna
Bed, Negro and Riding BLANKETS1

ALsO I

A few cases ofmen and boys Hats and Caps |
With all other articles usually found in a well sup-
plieJ Grocery and Hardware store, all of which
will be sold exceedingly low for cash.

B. W. CHAMBERS.
Camion, S. C. So pi. t. 7#U '

1A BBLS. Planting Potatoes, received arid tor

iv/ Bale, bv SHAW di AUSTIN. J

v.r. ia isK

AFEW more of lliuve fine Beef Tongues, 1

veivedat MOOltE'S.
lebll 12 If <

Bogardus' Planetary Horse Power. I

THE subscriber* have received one uf the above ma- |
chines from the manufactory of Geo. Vail & t to j

which they would call the attention of those who want

power* for Ginning. Sawing or Grinding. Orders for any
kind of MILL IHUN'S or CASTINGS will be promptly
attended to. McDOW. LL 4i UOOPfiK.
KT A few Mill Cranks on hand.
Sept. 20,139ft. 75tf

.
NEW MUSIC. , ,

ITiinfmrinn }Vka: dedicated lo l*uv. Ladnlt«« Ujk**y.
By Atlele II'ihn*toek.

Allies Polka; a lively and spirted composition. By Miss
Adele llohnsitx-k.
Grand Triumphal March. Composed by Miss Adolf

Hohustock.
Mttrrht'd'Antuzones. Composed by Karl HohastockMarche d'Atnuzuiies. arranged for four hands.
N. B. 'i'lie above nre all beautiful and very popular.

Hyperion Polka, illustrated with a correct and beautiful
view of the residence of the Poet, Professor Henry W.
Longfellow.Cambridge. Composed by Henry T, Mates.

I ive fashionable l olkas, by F. UUiza, vis:
Remembrance Polka.
Old Uncle Ned. do
Affection, do
Oft in the stilly night.de
II Puretani, do jnirodacing ths furaeas datl La that

pern.
Uonaventure Waltz.

Jenny Lind's Sengs.
Fear not fond youth; composed by Mozart.
The Mariner; a celebrated Swedish Melody
Farewell to Life's Ocean; a beautiful soug.
Sea King's Hride; Swedish,
Voice of the Spirit.
Take this Lute; composed for Jenny Lind, by Jules Benedict.
hemal* Colleges, Seminaries, Schools, and Academies

supplied with Music Ac., at lite lowest prices. All ths
new music published in the U. S. received every week,
per express. Order* must bs addressed to

GEOUGF. OATBS.
234 and 236, King St., (at the liaad.)

Jan. 31 9tf'

NON-E3SENTCALS.
Though ehristains may not be,

T!ie same in creed and word,
They are the same in deed,
And love unto the Lord.

The very same in all,
The temper ol' the soul,

In lirm and humble faith,
And blessed self-control.

They are the same in Truth,
And every holy tie:

And in that glorious hope, .

That reaches to the sky.
Tho'various be the eyes, ,

That to God above;
He is the same to all, <

In mercy and in love. I j

My Father, may I never, j '

In blindness or in zeal,
Whatever else may be,
My lot to think or feel.

Deem those who come to Thee, j y
Willi other kokms than mine,

u ctmallpr wlnrp. I i
... > 1

Ol' truth and joy Divine! j t

THE HERCHANT'S CLERK. t

Or, The Effects of Kinduess and Forbcaraner. ;v
Amid the thronging crowd that business or J1

pleasure called into the city streets tiiere wan- jJered along slowly, now and then running
against the passengers, and pausing at every ^few steps to look up at the numerous signs, a
young lad, evidently a stranger in the inetropo-
is. L)ouht, bewihlernietit and curiosity strug- ^gled together ou his lair, open countenance, .

jrown witli healthy exposure to sun and air, tj
a his country home, [lis chesnut hair fell in
raves on his shoulders, from under his broud
draw hat, and his dark, hazel eyes wore a frank
md generous expression, notwithstanding the
lewildered air which attracted the transient
faze of the passers by. Just as he was about
0 step into an open cellar, he was arrested by j
m elderly, good humored gentleman, who
urued hint lightly on to the sidewalk, exclaim- !"
iig, "Well, my bov, are you asleep or dream- '

"Neither, sir, I thank you," replied the lad
rith spirit, 1 can't tell among so many

et

tores and signs to find the one 1 want."
"And whose may that be?" 1,1

"A. Ritchie & to." answeredJiytiiox-
""VVeJI, tluui^my lad, itJ^he^G*r<^t,tore °

^Thank y()u,"sir,''ans\vered'*ihe boy, grateilly."1 shall litid it easily now."
The gentleman nodded his head with a good ^
umored smile, and passed on, while the lad j
oon entered the store lie had sought. ^
With a free step, yet a modest air, lie passed

lireclly into the counting-room. A gentleman ^
if middle age, or somewhat less, was seated in

^
large arui-chair, turned away from a table on j.

iliicu were jieus and papers, and journals.. ^
V. little girl had just climbed up into ids arms,

1 :. i.is ......a ..lid L-iiiirliimr aierril v.
IIIU (Id iiio vj vg gJ^
I'liis child of eight summers. with her laughing
due eyes, and dimpled, rosy checks and chin,
vas the merchant's only dailing, and the pride j11
if his heart. The boy paused and gazed on

1

hat happy child, and seemed lor a moment to

orget where he was. He saw not the high
lesit, nor the old clerk busily plying his pen, ^
lor the fresh young smiling servant, a little in
he corner, hut he only saw the frolicsome loveychild. Tears swam in his eyes and shone ,.

>u their long brown lashes. He dashed them

lastily away, just as the merchant giving his

laughter a light spring to the lloor, looked up; .

saving in a business-like, but pleasant voice .

'Well, my lad!"
k

There was a tremulous tone in the boy's
mice, though he answered promptly, for the
Memory of his departed sister was busy at his
:ieart. He replied simply removing his hat, and
jo wing, "1 am Philip Warrendep, sir."
"You are punctual to the hour, my boy that

[like. Showing yourself as faithful in all other
matters, and 1 am sure you will do well."
"That I shall endeavor to do," answered |

Philip, readily and resjK'cthilly.
Rlr. Kitchie tl1011 p.it Philip under the care of s)

one of his clerks who was to show him what ^
was expected of him, and from that time seemlidto feel that he had but little to do with him, j
personally, beyond occasional order, and the ,

payment of his moderate salary. Philip found ^

himself thrown upon his own resources. He
engaged board for himselfat the cheapest place
he could find, which was also respectable.-Hisduties fully occupied him through the
day, but his evenings were at his diposal.-- t|
This to him, unguided, unaided, was perhaps a ^
questionable privilege, llis employer never of
coarse invited him to his house, and though
evidently pleased with the lad's docility and |
usefulness, seldom took any particular notice
ofhtfli. Hut the little blue eyed Minnie never j:
came to the store without having some pleasant
words to say to the smiling hoy who showed
so much interest in her. Hut her visits b -came 4

less and less frequent and finally she was sent

awav to a celebrated school to remain seve1I II *

ra! years, anil tiius nulip rareiy saw uer. uer j
bl ight ami heautil'ui imago remained impressed t

upon bis mind; for the affections of childhood
are not transient. They nro sometimes more j
deep and permanent than any other.

Several years rolled around, and Philip War-
render had become a young man. Handsome
prepossessing in manner, and of excellent bu-
siness talents, which .Mr, Ritchie, himself,a man
thoroughly versed in business matters, app-eci-
atod highly, and felt to he to his advantage.
Still his young clerk received hut little notice
from him except in his affairs, and his salary
still continued very moderate, Mr. Ritchie thinkingwith many others, that a thorough knowl-

edge of mercantile affairs is in itsdf an ample
rcmuncration for years of labor. * " ."

I .have saiil Phibp was handsome, and be was
so, but to u close examiner tluro wis ofcUte
something painful in the expression nif bis eye
ami mouth when both at test. It[was as if
something lay concealed behind the /air braw,
whose''.whisperings would be beard, and whose
tones of sorrowful reproach could not ue drownedwith tile gayest laughter. Mr. Ritchie was
not generally an acute observer of such things
but for Several days be watched the countenanceof Philip narrowly, though cautiously..
One day as he wi^s leaving the store, he stoppedafr he came up to Philip, and with a se<
rious smile requested him to. come to bis house
that evening at such an hour.

Whether it was the suddenness of the invitation,fco novel and unexpected, or whether
there were some occult reason, the color deep?nedto crimson 011 Philip's brow, and then ro->
treating left an unwonted paleness. Mr. Ritchktook no notice of it, but merely fecommen-
ling him to he punctual tb.JJho hour, quietly
valked away.

It was evening, ami .Mr. Ritchie sat in bis
ib:ary before a good cost! /ire, for it was witier.lie had a paper in his hand but he v;as
'vidently uninterested in its contents, and
hough he had on hu gold spectacles, his eyes
vere not profiting by them. Gradually ;in expressionof deep thought mingled with doubt
nd sorrow stole overy his countenance!. As,
e sat thus leaning back in his comfortable chair
beautiful girl came gliding in so softly thrpugh

iio open door that he did not perceive her, and
he regarded him for a moment tic two with
ficctiouate interest, then passing lightly to his
ide, bent down and kissed his forehead, sayingYou look very serious, dear papa.has anylingoccurred to vex you?"
"What I was thinking of was not \-ery pleas-,

nt darling," said the fond father, smiling, laid
side his glasses, and his paper, and passing,his
rm round his child drew her gently to bis side.
..It . . .1 *!
"ah, papa, you nuw noi LinriK 01 unpleasant

lings, for here are some silver-threads in your
lack hair, and that is because you think so

inch," and she smilingly pulled tbern oat and
Id them up before him.
Lifting her own richly clustering curls, he

lid he hoped he should five to see them touch1also, but lightly by tlie'hand of 11m©.< " 'v*.
"What a strange wish, papa," answered.Min*
e gaily. To want me'Ho'be gray.
_"'Vni f ffllif1 ' *' " " J

'momont the door bell rung, and some

ie was ushered into the hall.
' Run down Minnie, dear, and if it is Mr.
'arrender, bring liini to me.and you may
ave lis awhile, as 1 have some basiness to

ansact"
Minnie bounded gracefully dowa the broad
airway, and saw a young gentleman just enlingthe parlor. She stepped inimeiliat»*Iy
rwjird, saying, 'VIr. Warrender, papa wishes
see you in the library."
The young man started and turned towards

;r, as the light of the hail lamps fell an his
ui.itaMoiinn etin an IV it SO deadly Dale Itttd 80

stressed, that she doubted his identity and utredenquiringly, ".Mr. Warrender?"
"I am,.yes,' answered Philip with difficulty.
"This way to the library," said Minnie in a

)ft voice, for the asj>ect of Warrender's eounnancetroubled her greatly.
Warrender followed in silence. When they
ached the door, Minnie stepped nfide to let
im pass in. He bowed silently ,#nd entered.
in uie immediately retired; her thoughts were

mg with Philip, however, and the next day.
ir once her teachers reproved her imperfect
ssons.
Mr. Ritchie bade Ms clerk good erening.

nd raising calmly closed the door.
Phillip stood still, his eyes cast down, his

ountenance pallid, his lips astiy white bis
hole demeanor full of humility atid self-accuition.jgs".Sitdown, .Mr. Warrendor," and Mr. Ritliiemotioned him to a chair, which Philip
jokin silence, for he felt to speak was utterly
oyond his power.
Mr. Ritchie regarded the young mail with a

tern but not angry countenance. IXis terrfleemotion evidently moved him.
"I need not ask you," said he at length slowifmy suspicions are true. "How long haveoubeen in these habits J"
"Uave pity ou me!" ejaculated Philip in a

tilled voice. "I have sinned deeply."
"How long havoyoogone wrong?" %.

"Many months." \ «

"1 have missed lately a hundred dollars. la
hat the whole amount taken?" "All, but triplingsums, and a few goods taken in lime past"
livery word seemed to be torture to the

oung man to utter. He buried his face in his
lands and tears wrung troiu his soul by anguish
aid repentance rolled rapidly down between his
ingers. Mr. Ritchie permitted him to weep in
ilenco those scalding tears.
"Tell me,"said he at length."how this came

ihout."
The mildness of his tone produced a cheering

'fleet on Philin's heart, lie withdrew his
mods from his lace, hut did not dare raise uis

yes from the Uoor.
'1 came to you an innocent boy, Sir, knowngnothing of the vice or immorality of a city,

brought nj> with pious care by affectionate parents,their youngest and only remaining son.

I was obliged to leave them quite young, for life
had not prospered with them,and I must I edoing
for myself, that I might in time do for them. Oh
Sir, think of the change from that happy homo
to the life 1 was to lead lieie. 1 had no friends
in the city. 1 did my store duties Well and
cheerfully, but where were the evenings formerlymade so happy and so useful ? The little
salary 1 received, you know Sir, how little it


